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iaLIKa !lau.
"Elbr p>a le Mugltir tbaa tbr ir.

Campin' gout is prevolent.-Fo;t dit Lac
Reporter.

The elopinz young lady of the perlod ie
thc l ily of the valet. - Uca Observer.

The Bull Doy Is publlslied in Texas. [t
can get a good Gnir in Toronto.-orr. Re?-
«id. W1Iat a dog-oned joke.

Go to the dishou est grocer, censider lis
weîglis and lie Wvise cnough to avoid hlm.-
Situbtvile RErald.

It is one of the curions 'vays of the world
thot a maie bair dresser ofteu c1yes an old
maid.-Phladelp)da itemt.

The grote art of kontentmient konsists in
in becbg perfckly satisfied with wbat yer
hnain't got.-Josit .Billiuqs.

The sliortest life is long cnouglI if it Icads
to a better, and the longest le too short if it
does not.-iarford Journal.

Thie intelligent conmpositor wbo set Up
"defective" for "detective " ivas flot sncb a

fool leslbc looked.-. Y. JVaiL
Bctter bore feet and contentinent theie-

wîth, thon patent leather boots and a corn
on eacli toe.-Mlaratoio Independent.

Speaking of butter, wve may respect ilis
color, but do nlot hecsitate to turu up our
noses nt its rank.-Titrner's Falls Reporter.

We always bave our suspicions of a mlu
wlio invariably takes bis soda front the oth-
or side of the fountain.- Quinc, ilodera Arqo.

Ajax defied the lightning, but it ie
wortby of remork that the Jersey variety
was not thon lnvented.-Citcianeati Saturday
Night.

"Mau wats but little liera below," wbere.
ever lie may rain, and when lie calIs for
lager beer, hie wants but ]ittle foamt.-arrz
Lerald.

"M'Ny fatlier, what is an Israeiite?" My
son, onuIsraelitelis arichiJew." "lAnd what
is a Jew, my fatlier?' A poor Israelite."
-Fuck.

Neyer believe a man îvho is always telling
'wbat lie uscd te do, who always deals witfi
the past tanse, for tlie past tense je n pre.
tense. -Boson 7lunscrîpt.

"lThe Lively Hens," is the naine of a New
Orlcans base ball club. Isn't ibis foui play?
-Detroit Fiae Press. Onn't say; but wa bc-
Ilave i's a femi-nine. -Boston Posi.

Now is the scason of the year when the
sinoli boy tieth a string around bis waist
and considcrath himself properly arrayed to
take a bath in pubuic.--&tlem Swibeamt.

Intoxication takes ail tbe quicksilver f rom
the mirror wbich nature holds up te man,
and lience the very errors it magnifies are
beit la hie contemplation.- Waie Whipple.

Wben a young close orator arose to speak
it wns remoarked that "tbere were fifîy pairs
of beautiful eyefi riveted on bis counte-
nance." lu tbat supreme moment liashould
bave lied bis picture taken, before thie rivets
uaioosed and the eyes dropped.-New Or-
leans Picayune.

Whni terminates a nian's sillle about as
quick as anthing cisc. le to tinve hie cane
slip out of bis bond and drop tbrougli a
grting lu front of an unoccupied, bulaing.

-X~' Y. Star.
lI is more reputable te adapt yourself te

circumstnnces tlion it le te fit yourself with
anothser man's ucw silk bat. when hae je
tnking dînner nt a cnowdcd hotel.-Mciany-
hatted LuIsens.

Tbe zinc stotute of Tom Meore et Dublin
has a crack in is biond, and je bal! full o!
water. WVlicb la a thing tlhot neyer bop-
pened te bim during bis lifetlme.-Flela-
tdelphia Bulletin.

Tlie man wlio discovers e madiaine that
le warronied to cure -al] the ilIs tbat flesi
iselieir te," may ct ricli quicker than his
nei.glbor, but bic àoesn't ]ive ou>' longer-
NLorristown Ieretcl.

The boy wbo says iîs -my turne" os the
short coke Is lieiug passed, rareiv mokas thc
sanie remarli îhen tlie mowîng machine
kuivas bave te hae ground aftcr dinner.-
.Marathon Independent.

The dear girl wvîo rend a tlirilling essay,
"How te -et aiong in Lifa," wvlen sie
gracdunted mest summer, le getting aiong
nobby. Site is now the mother of triplets. -
Philcideiphia;f (hranicle.

It's about time for the ounual appearanco
of thie stony cf tlie old mon 97 years ef cge,
iho cuis saven acres o! heavy grass with a

scythe and pute It lu coeke hatween sun and
stun.-Lockport Uzionz.

Pîcasure bans mon>' dcfinitions, but in
reality it consists of golug soemcwlerc, being
perfectîy uncomfortable cil thie tixue while
tIsereaond calîiug it "Ilie bast timte yen ever
bad. "e-jlarathon .Todependent.

It is cstlmated thot thie people of the
United Statks consume 3,000 bornals o! liver
pibîs o year, and yet (liera ie occasionally a
nman lit te rach bis end b>' a noîlway col-
lision.-Mliddletoîon Traiisc*-ipt.

Wliy le it that the average young lady eau
nemember accuratel>' thrce hundred pages e!
a novel. but cou neyer remember a single
page of hister>'? Psychologlsts wlll please
corne te tlhc front on tbis question.-Quincy
Mlodern A-go.

" There bave becu numerous casas o! death
ibis ycar," ho said, seriousl>', l'front a
poisontous sadinient that gathars la the
freezersq." But ht weuld net do, and site
cooed, thoughtfully, "Oh, what a seetwoy
te dia "'e-St. Louis Spirit,

An uptown mon when asked lest evening
if lia iras a member of a certain churcli,
replied : "«WelI, I dunno; b'lieva I'ma o sort
of liouorory member et something. An>'-
bow, wben they bave o donation, I olwaye
senud sometbing along.-Albany/ Argus.

It sems te us that Mr. Toast must bo o
pennIal inebriate. We nover sec bis nama
mcntiotied wiihotit being follewed b>' a
stoternent tbot hae wae drunk;aoud tbis
amnid the applisuse of the ton, and somnetimes
aven ai cold wator banquets.-Rochester Etc-
Pr-ess

Wbcn thie Ilerotor of the day " ot tha
Voile yForge dedicotion asked, "Shall we
ever forget wbat wae do ne and occompliali-
boere? No! neyer!" abeut ene thousand
Pinaforc-nauseated pareone struek for the
depot witb the intention of taking the nexi
train home, while neorl>' the samne
number ode trcks nomres the fields. They
thongi lie wars going te add: "WeiI, hardi>'
evrer !"-tNor-lsticion )Ierald.

A careful houssamaid puts Wall paper on,
the front room in the epri ag time ratherithan

hie greasy bock bhi - agint'the Wall lu the
sumnier trne, andI the paper con consequent-
]y lic kepi dean. The front gâte, you know.
-Ngew Haveit Register..
There's a wvonderfui charm in the litile word " yes,"

WVhen pronounctd hy some roseate f'air;
And it tbrilis yo wiîh estacy dotible-distilltd,

F..m thIe soie or your boots to yoiîr hair-
UnIesq 'tis pronounced to your formai reoucst

(Ah, then, home your ,vhole being quaiis)
To take one more saucer of berrie.ç and creamn,

WVien to lack yon your exchequtr fails.
-Louisville Courier-Journal.

If the people wlio sond you circulars
soliciting nmoncy, wiih a stamped return
envelopc.would only enclose the stamp leose
in the circular there wouid bc sorti profit in
receivlng thein, but lit takes considerable
time teocnt 'ern off the envelope aud put
theni in your stauip box.- Hoston Conecial
Bulletin.*

A London Correspondent says tbat the
Prince of Wales is "la living proof that Do
amnount of tebacco can enfeeble cither mind
or body. Ah, ves; but tlie Prince buys bis
tobacco. It is on]y baggcd tobacco tliat
shatters the mind. wcakens thea constitution,
and sends voung men te an early grave.-
Norr. Herald.

"Ahi," siid Mrs. Hiekienlooper, in a senti-
mnictal toue, "lhon' quiecty the things we
chani iu this life are gona, and we know
iheni no more for aver. ' Mr. Hiekenlooper
was looking froni the window. and saw
three lazy tramps slowiy amliig ont of
sirht. "'Yes. "ble remarked, "mioe liy one
ont jUles pose away-"-Rockland Courier.

And new ariseili a medical man wbo says
hae con prove te anybody's satisfaction tbai
the bites of mosquioes are positively
beneficiai te tlie huxuon systam. H*e avers
tbat thcy drain thse systcm of liad blood, and
that portsons bothercd witli pimples or
e ruptiens would fiud relief by permlttlng

themselves te bo bitten tbirty or forty times
a day.-Detr-oit Fret Press.

"ýI would enquire, madae if Vou would
like te purchase a lead pencil for tbroc
cents," remnrked the ex-tramp as hae humbly
stood upon the back door step. "And aise,
If you would lie se klnd as te assist me to a
change of !ien. F'a asbamad te beg,
Indeed I am, but I have oniy one shirt in the
world, madame and "-lutebing bis cent
cahotr closeiy about his neck-"II l4oven't
tbot 'witb me."-Neu, Haven Register.

An old mon fell dead in Mansville, Pa.,
one Sunday niglit receatly, wbile siiiing ln
the parlor wbere bis dan g lter audhler young
man were sparkiaig. It may be that thie
conduot of the young couple siekenad thie
old man, and caueedlh j deatb, but it wiil do
no borin, and parliaps mucli good, to eut tbis
parograpli out and show it te the oid folks
who are addicted te sticking in thie porion
on Sunday avenlngs wben their daughter's
beau wants to tell lier a great nxany secrets
and s0 forth.-Mrrstw? )ierald.

A sa oyant has occurred la the family of
asteroids. Hilda le lest. One of the ncarly
tire hundred members of thie plancton>' sis-
terliood revolving between Mars and Jupiter
can ne longer ba found in lier accnstomed
celestial bauttas. It Is not known whethar
Hilda lias oloped with lier fiîber's coacliman,
or lias run away aud joined a travelling

Pinfre troupe. We bave predicted ture
and agan tbat if Hilda's parentii didn't keap
o close e yie on lier she would give thein
trouble. seing a revolver It le not strange
thaï shte lias Ilgene off."I-Norr. iferald.


